
 
2020 OC-1/OC-2/SURFSKI BOATRACK STORAGE REGISTRATION FORM 

 
NAME:         TODAY’S DATE:  _  
 
MAILING ADDRESS:         HOME PHONE  _ 
 
CITY, STATE, ZIP:       CELL PHONE  _______ 
 
E-MAIL ADDRESS       WORK PHONE  _ 
 
CANOE # and color/make & model        _______ 
 
I certify, as a member of Keauhou Canoe Club (KCC), that I clearly understand that KCC organizers, officers, 
participants and sponsors are in no way responsible for any loss or damage which might occur to any canoes, 
surfskis, or any associated gear stored at the Keauhou Canoe Club halau, grounds and on the OC-1 racks. I 
do hereby waive, release, absolve, indemnify and agree to hold harmless the Keauhou Canoe Club, its 
organizers, officers, board members, and sponsors from any responsibility for my watercraft. 
 
Signature:     __    Date:     
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
2020  Rack Registration Expectations 

The $100 annual Rack Fee and Registration payments are both expected by 1/15/2020 for all boatrack 
occupants  to be considered “active” Keauhou paddlers. Dues and boat racks cover January 1 to December 
31, are not pro-rated upon entry or exit, and are non-refundable.  Refund questions or requests, based on 
individual circumstance, can be directed to the Board.  Your canoe is to be kept in your assigned space.  Do 
not move your canoe or store equipment in another place, even if it appears to be unused.  You are limited to 
one (1) rack per member.  If you currently have two canoe racks in your name, make other arrangements for 
your second canoe.  There will be no support for “partnerships of convenience” to enable non-members to 
secure a canoe slot by using an active member name. 
 
Racers who transferred to another MOKU club for regatta in 2019 lose their canoe rack privilege at KCC in 
2020 if your HCRA race card is still listed at the other club on 12/31/19.  Priority for rack space will be given to 
active KCC paddlers who are major contributors/volunteers in Club activities.  The canoe of a paddler, simply 
storing a canoe in a prime location may be moved to make room for an active paddler.  Canoes may be 
removed for non-payment of dues or violations of the KCC Code of Conduct.  Keauhou Canoe Club reserves 
the right to impound any boat that remains on the grounds or in an unpaid rack space for more than 45 days. 
KCC Board may consider “significant or exceptional contributions” to support an exemption in assigning slots. 
Historical exemptions have included donation OC-6 canoes for club use, serving in Board leadership positions, 
teaching classes or training programs, running the recycling program, canoe repairs and construction projects., 
or providing other substantive contributions to club functioning. Send your exemption request with a description 
of your 2019 significant contributions to  cbarmer@hotmail.com.   
Questions, requests, or appeals regarding individual circumstance will be directed to the KCC Board. 
 
Boatmasters: Bill Armer  808-896-4535  cbarmer@hotmail.com  

Terry Trinidad  808-937-0531  ttrin73132@gmail.com 
 
 
Date paid:     By:  cash / check #        Assigned Rack space #   


